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AFTERi TIlE JUDGES,

THE FEDLRAL JUDICIARY UNDER FIRE
IN THE SENATE.

A Itvoluation to Investigate two becent

De0sionP, Which are Donounced an At-

teinpts to Make sorfs of Labort rA ad

Czars of Italirjad Bos8or.

WASH1INoTON, April 12.-An inter-
eating discussion took place in the
Senate last Monday, which was broughtabout by a resolution offered by Sena-
tor Butler, Democrat, authorizing the
Committee on Interstate Commerce to
inquire whether or not the method.i
prevailing in the transportation of
freilpht and passengers on the greatrailway lines of the country, and the
conditions and necessit ies of travelers
and shippers and transportation com-
panies justify or require repeal or modi-Ilcation of Section 5 of the Interstate
Commerce Act, which prohibits pool-ing under any circumstances; also, to
inquire wh(ther the system of closingand sealing cars engaged in the trans-
portation of merchandise from one
State to another througb foreign terri-
tory into the United States, needs tobe mpdiiled; whether all railroads en-
gaged in such tratlic should be eithe'
required to conform to all conditionsof the Interstate Commerce Act, or
prohibited from continuing in sUIch
transportation; also, whether any mod-ilcations should be made in the law
concerning relations between the com-
mon carriers and their employees.The resolution was referred to theCommittee on Contingent Expenses,and later in the day it tecame the ba-sis of a discussion into which enteredthe recent decisions of .udges Taft andRicks in Ohio and 1-peer in Georgia in
relation to the rights and duties ofrailr,,ad employees.
Gorman, Democrat, took the lead in

the discussion. Ile said the investigation proposed by the Interstate Com-
merce Committee was a most pressingand important one. It affected mil-
lions of people and hundreds of mil-
lions of invested capital. One ques-tion was whether it was impossible to
make provision hy law to enable rail-
road companies to protect themselves
in the matter of freights and freight
charges without doing injustice
to communities and individuals.
The Senators were only, he said,
on the threshold of that in-
vestigation. Another matter to
be inquired into was the recent decis-166s of the United States judges, and
whether, in view of the interstate com-
merce lav and of the anti-trust law,judges had a right to determine not
only what a railroad employee should
do, but what he should not do. These
decisions were the first great step on
the part of the judiciary to make serfs
of the men who were emploved by rail-
road corporations. If the law warrant-
ed these decisions, and possibly it did,then that law ought to be modilled or
repealed. IIe did not believe that the
American people would ever submit to
any branch of the government, wieth-
er judiciary or legislative, putting such
impositions upon them as were put in
the recent judicial decisions.

Hoar, Republican. asked Gorman to
be somewhat more specific in his re-
marks, and Gorman then said that
w-hat lie meant to say was that the rc.-
cent judicial decisions that railroad
employet-s might be restrained by an
order of the court, might be lined and
imprisoned, if they resigned their posi-
tions, was a niost. extraordinary de,-is-
Ion, and one that. had to he met at the
threshold ot the next Conaress. It
ought to be inquired into carefully by
men who had but one motive, and that
was to see (while protecting theimter-
ests of thme commnerce), t..at no injus-
tice was done to individuals, and that,
the courts of the United St.ates shouldi
not be armedi with powers as airitry
as those of the Czar of Russia.

Platt, Republican, said that he had
not yet seent in the dlecision referred to

4 anything that looked like usurpation
of power by courts, or that looked like
degrading the workingmen of the
country to the conditions of serfs, lie
believed that the employees of rail-
roads had no more right to engage In
(discrimina-tions of coinmerce than their
employers had. And lie di j not beimeve
that, there wats anything either in the
Interstate commerce Act or In the an-
ti-trust Act that was not art aflirma-
Lion of wvell conslIderedl and well estab-
lishedl common law.

11loar, Republican, remnarkedl that
thme anti-trust law situply extended to
the commerce of the I 'nited States the
principles of common law, so that heu
was tinite certain that no such doctrinie
as that apprehended by t.he Senator
from Maryland would be warrnted btythat law, It was a mere extenusion of
the commnon liw in regard to combina-
tion in restraint of tradie In the U'nited
States commerce. The interst.ate coin
merce law was a different 0one. Thait
was a new piece of machinery, and he
had no dloubt that It contained a gooddeal that would at some day return toplagute the Inventor.

Vest, l)emnocrat, thouight it unforttunate that this matter should have come
up for discussion because It was nec-essarily in the imatter of ex paIrte criti-cism. Every lawyer knew how iminsafeit wats to take newspaper statements o1judicial decisions, lie had, for In-
stance, been startled this morning tosee in the Washington l'ost that a
great revolution had takeni place, ThIearticle was headed "A Great Triumphfor the Brotherhood of Locommotive
Engineers." And t.he implresslin wasconiveyedl in the articie that ,Ju(igeSpeer of Georgia had decided that the
regulations of t.he association of loco-
motive engineers were to be recog-nized hereafter by the Feaeral judilci-ary. On reading the text of .JudgeSpeer's decision, he hlad lound that thetext did not at all bear out the headilng,and that .Judge 8peer had only aflirmelwhat every lawyer knew to be com-mon law, le had decided that anycontract or regulation In restraint ofcommerce in the United States was ab-solutely void; that any engineer hadthe right to give up his employment,but when an association of locomotit
engineers or any other association orcorporation undertook to make a rile,and to enforce it in restraint of com-
merce, that the rule was absolutelyV'oidl. There was nothing startling orrevolutionary in that. ir any juid~e1)gd declared such a doctrine as theSeAator from Maryland (Gorman) spokeof, It would be reversed by the SupremeCourt of the United States without0one dissenting opinion against its re-

versal. Such a doctrine would be mon
strous.

Butler, Democrat, understood thal
one of the points decided at Toled(
was that the railroad had a right t<
enjoin employees of a railroad corporation from combining in sucha way as tcobstruct the operations of the roadThat decision seemed to have gonE
very much farther than the courts had
gone heretofore. lie understood thatthat was the object of the inquiry pro-posed in the resolution offered some
some days ago by the Senator from In-
d iana, (Nroorhees )

Vorliees, D>emocrat, said that his at-
tention had been called a few niorninga
ago to the recent decision of JudgfTaft, and JudgeIRicks, and that those
decisions had prompted the resolution
which he had offered. Ile was Ratis.
fled that the interstate commerce Act
went farther than any one suppose(I it
did at the time of its passage. Ile had
read Judge Speer's decision in thE
newspapers. Ile thought, however,that the fault was in the law, and perhaps in the willingness and in the eag
erness of the Federal judges to con-
strue the law in favor of corporatepower and against the libor of the
country. The most dangerous ques-tion that the country was facing to-day
was the encroachment of corporatepower, of colossal wealth against those
who were helplessly in its power, and
whom it wanted to have chained tu
their labor as completely fs the galleyslave was chained to his oar. This
power claimed that the railroad em-
ployee was enlisted as a private sol-
aier: that if he left his post lie was to
be punished as a deserter. When an
issue of that kind was presentea, the
country had reached the point where it
became the Senators to halt.

Ile heartily responded to the senti-
ient of the Senator from Maryl9nd(Gorman) as to the grasping power of
the Federal judiciary, but thought that
the Senate ought tirst to clear its own
skirts and ought to see' to it that no
law remained on the statute books
which punished an individual laborer
for leaving the employment of a cor-
poration whenever lie chose to do so,lie had therefore felt it h is duty to in-
troduce a resolution directing inquiry
as to what action might be necessaryfor better protection of the laboriagpeople of the United States in their
natural and inalienable rights, and foi
their greater security from the en.
croachment of carporation powers,Nobody pretended that a railroad en.
gineor could leave his engine, endan-
gering a train or cars and endangerinpthe lives of its passengers.But that was not all that was con
templated in the interstate commerci
law. That law said, in plain terms
that he could not, alone in an orderll
way, sever his connections from thi
corporation; that lie was enlisted t<
stay, and was to be punished as a de
serter if he did not stay. le had onlithis to say In regard to the judiciarythat when bad laws are enacted, whet
mistakes are made, some judges ar(
glad to mitigate those laws and to sho%
no pleasure in their enforcement, bil
there were other judges who graspedafter piwer, who loved power for its
own sake, and enforced it rigidly. Jef-
ferson, the great apostle of popular Ii
herty in this country, foreseeing that
danger, had once said that the Federal
judiciary were the sappers and miners
of constitutional liberty, and, Voor-
hees added. "so they are, such of themi
as have a greedy thirst and hunger to
enforce the laws of this kind to their
utmost limilit. I think that the Comi-
mittee on Interstate Conmerce can not
le better employed than in inquiringInto this dangerois quest ion."
Plait, lIepublican. said he did not

feel that, the critieisni passed upon tihe
judicial decisions referred to were
well taken. Thvey ceenel to him emi-
nontly reasoivdble and in the plain pur-
pose of good law and common sense.
The real true laboring man of this
country desired to engage in no org in-
ization or association, or to be guilty of
any act that would affect disastrously
the operations of trade, and no greater
injury coul:I lbe done to hum and to his
cause than by intemperate appeals to
him to defend any fancied right to on-
gage in associations or organizations
ci.Jculat.ed to do public Injury. It was
not wise to attack the judiciary of the
United States. It was not, wise to
charge the j udiciary with desiring to)
usurp power. It was not wvise to inti-
mate that Jud(ges were czars. It was
not wise to talk about the dlisposition
of the iudiciary to reduce laborers to
the condlit ion of serfs; to talk abiout la-
borers being chained to their oars.

Tlhe laboiri ng iman had conilidence in
tihe courts and lie would be protected
in all his legal rights. But be did not
b)elieve, and( t he laboring man did not
believe, that while engaged in thne em-
ployment of' cornmon carriers he could
choose his owvn time to leave that em-
ployment. Platt apprehended that no
laboring man, whether hec belonged to
a labor organization or not, would set
tip that right.; and( therefore It was not
t.rue, as a matter of law, that the em-
lOYee could always qutit the service oflIne common carrier. J ust when andi
how lie might q uit that service and tin
dher what circumist.ances. lie would not
uindertake io saiy. 'lTat igihnt, safelybe left to the courts. If tIne courts haid
madel any mistake in tIne recent. decis
ioins, tIne Supreme Court of thne Uinited
States would set it right.
The debate was continued bny several

Senators, andl then the question wentI
over to to-day when it was again t,aken
uip.

AIl fow Love.
CiInRLEsTON, S. C., April 1i -Miss

Kate L~eddy, a respectable youngwomen, who residhed at 151 Queen st reel
columitted suicide yesterday mnorningb)y taking laud(anumi and rough oni ratsMiss Leddy had not been in good spirit:from some months. She wais a pleas.
ant andl amiable young person of 2
years, andi her troubles grew out of
love affair. For quite a while sIhe hadbeen on friendliest terms with a wellknown young business man. IIe jilte:her last D)ecemhber and she was nevelthe same after that. Not~long ago sheattenmpted to kill herself by takinglaudanum, but the dose was too grea'and the doctor succeeded in resuscitat-ing her. IIer brother was watchingby her bedside, and no one suspectedthat she had taken the poison intlafter she died, when the empty bottleswere found lying beneath the cover-ing.-News and Conrier.

Eartihquakes, in Geor2la.
AUCIUBTA Ga., April 7.-A specialfrom LincoIntonm, Ga.,, says that tw.'distiont shocks of cathquake werefelt at that .lac thi mori.

DEVASTAT'IN STORMS.
WIDESPREAD WRECK AND RUIN

WROUGHT IN NINE STATES.

Cyclones, Rain, Hall and Earthqjuake
Shocks, All In One.Day-Property of All
Kinds Laid Wasto and Many l'enplo
Killatt.

CHICAo, April 12.-Last night?si
storm wrou-it such havo, w'th L,te
telegraph wires that it is almost impossi-hie to obtain particulars of tile damage
(lone in the West, where the destructiont
seems to have been general and wides- Ipread in the States of towa, Illinois,
Nebraska. Kansas and Missouri.

Probably the s!reatest, damage was
done;in Iowa, although the reports from
Nehr teka indicate that when the full
particulara have been received that State
will lead In the los of porperty and hu-
man lite.
Along the line ofrthe Chicago. Milwau- ikee and St. Paul Railroad, in Iowa and INebraska, the storm cut a wide swarth. tThe tow) of Akron in the former jState, was demolished, and Westlield

a few miles distant, was badly denoral-
ized.
Meagre reports from localities in tile

interior show that the devastation was
widespread, although its full extent will
not, be known for several (lays, owing to
a lack of' telegraphic facilities and the
washing out of country roads, reuderingcomntniunication dlficult, and in many
cases impossible.

Continuing along tile railroad in Ne-
braska, the storm swept, up farm build- 8
in-, telices and bridges, and finally I
swooped down on the town of 11age, 1

which !, wrecked. At this paint the
first loss of life was reported, Mrs Clara
Magee being the victim. ITer two chil-
dren were dangerouly injured. and sev, s
eral other persons were hurt. t
The storm travelled with g:cat velo-

ity, coverIng 200 miles between Akron I
and Page in an hour and hall. Dam-
age was done farther west, but owing
to the complete prostration of the tele-
graph wires absolutely no particular,
are obtainable.

SEVENTEEN it'O'LE K iIa.
MEM PHis, TENN, April 13.-,3ven.

teen. people were killed at Robinson-
ville, Miss., by yesterday's cyclone, and
half a hundred wounded. A few min-
utes alter the tornado struck the town
fire broke out in the debri 4 of a Chinese
lanundry and the ins of wreckage
burned all night anl to-day. Several

3 botties or th>se killed by failing houses> were burned to a crisp.
Two clouds, one frorn the east andI one from the west, met over the town

and then began a rotary motion, which
tore up houses and snapped huge trees
like steins. The cyclone then moved
from the west from the MississippiRer, distance of seven) miles. and
swept all before it. Mrs. Emma Lisk,wife of the night operator, was in her
house with her husband an(1 three chil-
dren. The hisband got out, the wo-
man was killed, and three children were
blown one hundred nards through the
air. They were naked when found, but
uninjured.

Isaac Chapman wva cru'i.hed under I lie
ruins of his house and burned along with ,
three olher negroes. whose names are
unknown. The hodty ff an of I negress
was found to (lay in an open field. It is
probable that she was dropped there bythe wind. The proiwrty loss in town
will reach $100,000. Thirteen stores,
sixty residences. three churches ald1a
hundred negro c.ibtins were dest,royed.

rThe residene, gins and bOe:ro cabiua
on the plantat,ions of' C. L Ilbbiuson~
and1( G. W. Foster are all swt,~t away.
Five hundred people are homeless. A
number of' woundfe:l wer*e b)roughit to
M"mpis to-day.
TIHE DES'Ti1C'TON 1" Vi'Mi LA INT.V
DIr)TP, April 13. ---12: 45 A. M.-

The following dispatch has beeni re-
ceivedl f'rom Y"pstlanti: This cit,v is in
ruins. A cyclone st-ruck it to-night,, t
coinig from the southwest and sweeping everything in its path. Thousands (J
of' dollars of (.amalge has resulted. The <d
storm took ai strip through the business a
port,ion of t,he town, moving houses d1from their I )undations and raizing otbers. e
''The Clary Blusiness College and Curtis "
Carriago Factory are in ruins. 'The Ii
IIawkins IIouse andl thi' O)deldental 11o
tel are b)adly damlnaged. T1hme roofs of si
half' thu stores haive beenci blownm oilf.
Twenty store fronts weire simashed in.
In lluron street the rubbish is p)i!ed ten
feet high. The pastollice building wasdemolished and( the mail scattered la t.he
street. All telegraph, telephone andelect,ric light wires are down, leaving e

the city int complete darkness. hlvery- 4?
body is upl watching p)rop)ert,y that has
beent eixpoIsed to tihe storm. No one
was hurt sieverefy. The work of (clear- a
inig uf> is goinig on1 as i liily as possiblo
at, this timhe of ight. No dead 0(boisba.ve. beenI found, al thou th It Ia thiough I
th-it somie personts were killed. A few
were probab>ly fijtal ly injured. The
loss ot propert,v, it, is now estimaitedl, a
will rea :ht $200.000 oir more.

I,OSS 01" i,IFE iN .3iSSoUIn.
I 1(110N v1'i II, Mo., April 1 2,--This 11

counti y was visited list night aibot. 7
o'lock by a ferr ie w indu sto4rm, which M'
1swept ever'y thinig hbore it, from thte i
souithwest paiu of t!'e county to the 11
itortheasiit lin , andl 'cavIng the county

'

by ci'ossmig thme Missouri river at 8
Waver'ly.
Near I*aige Cny six dea~ths have so far

b)eent r'eported. Will Waul ker, a pro'sper-
ous young hiurmer', was at, the supper'tiable. wvith his wife andu thtree chiflrein,when his bnick Itoumse was blown overi,
comnp!ctely bury ig ltiim and allf the clii-
(rent. 11 is wife extric:ated herself' and '
wit,h great dillicul y releasedI him. TIhey
were unable to rescue~two of the .cil-\dIren, whoii were smnothleredl in the dlebris;
a third is feariully mangled.

J1. WV. Iltchiinsont, an aged fa:'m(r ini
thme Sanle neim.hborhtood, suffered the loss
of his ile and the complete demltolitlin,
of his house, and was badl11y crIplel(d.Mrs. A. Y. Luke andl brot,ber were a
killed outrIght mand t,beIr barns terribly la
wrecked. Further on, Capt,. Tod Hun- d
ter's barns were de0 mollhed andl asmall t
negro pirJ killed on hi:,. farm.
There are nnm~erous reports andl e

rumtors abont deathta at nove nmd

Vaverly, but nothing authentic can li
ecured.

A TOWN WRECKED.

TUNICA, Miss., April 13.--The (low
rain at 6 o'clock yest'erday evenin
rought news that the town of lobit
onville, ten miles north of Tonice wr
ompletely destroyed by a cyclone f
.30 o"-lock yesterday afternoon. Not
louse was left in a town ot about thre
kundred inhabitants, and as the linisi
ng touch to the destructive horror th
amps burning in the stores set tL
kouses on fire and all are In ashes. Eve
he depot building was not spared. Ti
light operator's wife was killed and tl
lay operator's wife badly lijured. A
he wires are down and no communici
,ion can be had save by way of Vicksbutmd Jackson. The cyclone swept tlI
,ountry west and east of the fated vi
age ani( killed many people, most,:olored. It is reported that:olored school house on Iidi
,reek, one mile west of Robinsot
ille, was swept ol' and about twet
y-live children were killed or are mls:
ng. The teacher, a woman, who nai
'owly escaped with her pupils abou
bree weeks ago in a cyclone at Tunle.1
vas killed.

DAMAGE AT ST. LoUIs.
ST. LoUIS, April 12.-Last night

torm of wind, hail and rain was th
vorst this city has experienced ii
aany years. The rainrall began shortl.fter 8 o'clock, and with slight ir
ervals of heavy hail. accompaniud h
ilasts of wind, at times reaching a velo'bv of over fifty miles an hour, continue<
ntil 2 a. in, The rainfall was two an
,half inches. Street car trallic wa
.Iniostly completely stopped. The tele
4hone service was completely demor
lized and telegraphwires in all direcl ion
rere prostrated, The work house wa
nroofed. The poor house, the lemallLospital and the insane asylum suffere(
everely. No one was killed at any c
he institutions, but there were severa
arrow escapes. Diamages done t
iroperty along the river frout was ver
icavy.

TEI TORNAiO IN INDIANA.
INDIAP1OS, April 12.-Advices r(:eived from over the State tell of heAv

lamat.e and loss of life by the storm <
ast night anti this morning. A tornad
;wept over a portion of Hokomo at
'clock this morning, demolishin th
uachinery and boiler rooms of tiAmeric-tu straw board mills. RobeDouglass, ai employe of the mills, w
instantly killed by the failing wall
Other workmen in the machinery roo
narrowly escaped. A large portion
the buildinr is a complete wreck, at
the loss will exceed $30,000. The stor
moved to the northwest, uprooting tre
in its % ay and doing more or less datr
age to buildings,

SAW THE CYCLONE COMIN0.
ST. JoSEPH[, Mo., April 12.- A dlisa

.rous cyclone visited the country nortveaL of Stanberry, Mo., last evening.noved from west to east and covered
trip of country two miles wide and fivnileq long. Almost every building in il
iath was torn to pieces. Several peolil
vere killed, among them Mrs. War(
Ier husband was fat,ally injured, as wa
olin Shelton. Au unknown woma
as also killed. Most of the peopl
aw the the cyclone coming inl time t
et Into their cyclone caves ani I escal)
Ijury.
ONIY TWO ltoUki'S LE'T STANDINO
NICw ORit,iiANS, April 12..-Th
'imies-DetmocraL's Vicksbiurg, Ii ss,
pet-al says: ('on-ducter Thomnas of t
a1Z-10 anld Miississippm Valley Rtailwa
ries here: ''The towvn of lb>binsoni

lIe, Comiboma coun sv. ws swept, a wa
y a cyclone about 4 o'clock this after
oon. Atl the stores tare In flames
everal negmroes in the ruins. Th'Ie dopo1)
ras completelv decstroyed and1( the nimdi
perator's wife killed. A colored chiil~as also killed. Only two houses ar

TOiRNAim ANi) EARLTiQIUA i ES.
Ci N(i N NATi', April 12.-At, 4 o'cloci
is mornttng tIhe windl blew at, a velocit,f. seventy-eight miles an hour. Earth

nmake shoeks are rep)ortedl from adze
thl'eret souircest. A great detal of damze was dotne to property. Near L on
on, Indianant, on the Big Four road, sev
ral freight cars were blown from thi
dletrack~to the mamn track. A las
ei 'lit train ran into them and wa
recked. The engineer was killed in~antly and trainmen were injutret.
WVES'TERN TEX AS IEEVASTIATiE1.

A ilnA NY, T1exas, April 12.--A tertiti
'itnd and hail storm swept over WVes
'in Texas last evening, traveling di
ectly (Iowa t,he valley and laying wast
verything in its pat,b. ~Whole farn
rehards and small grain crops wer
Dimpletel y runed, andl not a wmndovaine in the storm's track is left,. Grm

ries, batrnis, Windlmills aned fences wori
Lestroyedl. Albany escap)ed with i)u
ighit damage. Many cattle were killed
uit no0 hum:am lfatalities are renorted.

NORTi'ilERN TEXAS AL-S() VIStiT El
ST. Louts, April 12.-A hetav

torim of wmdo and rain swept, ove:
lorthernm Texas last iht. In D)alla!
everal builings wera blown (downl, but
o one was killed. In P'aris, Hlillboro,irookstoa andl oIther places' house'
crer blown dlownl. The only casualts

i the path of tIho storm, as far as ro*
orted, was near Mu skeogee, Iniar
'erritory, where a man named lRobn
rtimand his childl were killed b)y nm housi
lowvin-' down on thei

ifE H'TORM IN I,o)'ISANA.
N iE w ORmuANS, Lat., April 13-i

yclone struck 'Tensas Parish, in Nort
joisanami, last evening and dlid grea
amiage, deostroytng many houses, barns
insa, and negro qjuartersi. One negr
ias kil!edi iln Lihe nelghborhoodi of St
osep)h, andI several women were se
erely inmjuredl. lReports are slowi;ieiching points of communication an<

re to the elect that there has beet
iuchi loss of property.
Sl El'A RIiS, TiENN, SWEI'T' AWAY.
BRowNsvi ,i.E, TiENN, A pril 1.,-2

avero storm struck Shiepaird's, a sma
talion about, seveii miles southwest c
ore, yesterday afternoon and totall
enmollihed all the houses theire. Ever3ring was destroyed exc.ept the railron

atnk. A :..gro girl was, killed and se'

rail are report.ed injur-ad. No damas

ras done in this city but hoases.an

v BOWDEN DENIES IT.

it) Goem back on the "Jourial's" Ienter-
SWview with lin. S

Co'X nIA. S C., April 12.-Mr. J.
I'W. owden, the recognized Third party All
leader, returned to tic city yesterday.It will he remembered that the Journal ti

I recently published what was siid to be .
a qioted interview with him in which he
Went, directly againlt Strait, Latimer & "

- Co., in their claim to be Democrate.
Mr. Iowden yesterday handed the Jour-
ial a card. In that card he says:
"A Imence trom the city has prevented for(

iy tIikin- an earlier oppnrtunity to con- 8wc
triat a mistatemniit of my position in cv

poulr. issue of A pril-,iln r'ard to the of t
riot'e o certaiti of our Congresmen to last

distribute the P'ederal patronage that wid
would inaturally tall to their lot as Dlemo- tho
crats representin--! a Democratie cousti- eno
tuency. Your reporter said lti, 1. said ot' I
that they (the (;o.ressmen referred to) the
were not entitled to consideration at tele
'resident Clevelami's hand, when I said tha
no 411 thing and tle opinion that I have getl

ahvavs held and expressed was just to buil
thp c(intrary. (IW(
U "Thoe Coingresstuen were nomitirted lick

-at a primary of the )ciocratie party; lost
elected by tit party at tile general '.ee- ceel
tion without oppostion from the mem-1- ;etI
hers t thitt party and never ha,l any assi
connettion wilth any '.hier party in any I
way. F-'urtheruore, they vote] for anl moi

n:advocat,d the election ot Mr. Cleveland plel
e when they recognizCd that he was O)- Hla1
Sposed 14 their principles anil to the sta!
11 wishes of their conlstitu-nlts and was pat
I nminatled o'. phillorim 1-at, did nt the

conh>rm to tih( wishes of their constitu- eIig
ents and for that alone their loyalty Thq
siould be unquestUfi-. Their polliticat sev

v views shoudh0 lve nlothinl." to do with setLI
Slie imatter, as ill these days all that is the
I' Iilred to be comsidered as a imember sco

.of a party ill good standing is to vote the hur
. party ticket at one clectionl, whel, no
matter what the past ailiation or pres- but
cut views held by the one so voting vwill Isl:

h!e hlly recogrlized; e. g. Secretary of act
SState (; reshatm, wlo is a lite lou, le- Tl
I 1ilican, 111141 who hattls never recanted. nit

"I further sid ,hat i my opinion the -I
It Cioetr rc (tressinin had gone too far tri!
0 in theic cilorts to obtain the ollices in bi
allowing themselves to be 10-ace(t on trial stI
by the IVIOilce of defeat(.41 (11an1didates A

1s tia 1iterested lpartic- a114 that they had Wi
ly to somm,-0elit iI)mprenl..sed tile dignity

(it the ldl-n lloveilent inl this State' th
bythetiWseettil V sInbl), a11dL.hal,ICe

telt sure that itt hey would come hoie si
a11d1 in ii.e] with their conslituitiouts for a T!

eN weeli the iportanke )t obtainiting_ se
the oilicus wtituld decrease very mIucil ill of

t1hir eyes. I sail also that they ilneed inl
ul it expect.recongnitLion at the hands of pm
th .i adtllinistrathioti, as it wai evident ill
that, prty lines would bo ignored in tile ft

V Is 11)tribution of the -'ederal ollices, but Iml
not In fiivor of those who stood firmly re

r by I hie demands of the Farmers' Allj- p
ance; that, the whole power of the
patronlage would be used to crush any di.

e %vnn who favored those dem anM and ad- of
vocated them before the peoplc. ITi

" 1 d1:tlil)ltlonl of Federal oflices It
had io) ellect, onl the atriers of this by
State, as ollicers Ire not what they are sul

ilt.r, and they will sustIn by their t(
vot4 an'/ (df their represonta,.ivcs Wihoti

Iatiu iv their demil)11s regiirdless of 1'1
t w vfforts Imie by the opposition.mnil
"The truth ( thle maLtter is that, whei fen

r pill a't dlown to the llli:l. ()I .)-moc- lir(
raI I the tl l),1rm ConsIgrTs1in1) frl-oinl this bi

S at ire. abo>ut tile ony Deinocrats i eIt For,
:.1i1itIhe11mo ratic P1ar.1y wIasit, ll thii

Ltic to it.- i-;i i -, wo l be fil-vt in its afh4i
a. A. n.. 4) the demI am of - t t ar mer. .' -A NI

A*iince." erl

i('. A1I:i'T N, S. C., April 12.-The w
n'k ir i, 441 Illrteni. No)rway, Capt1).Li

- i. .J''-'ensen4, 41r4om 1I:ivre to) 'ybee, in t~
4 a4 heaii (:aiterIl lii sitiiandete Vesterday ba
1'1i441 iiilg abtoiilt se venil ies 441' lIly Po'tint

I :n '.Vwas totally1 wrecked. Ft unatelv C
- 4'ap 1 )ezabe Jo11.1rigie, ot the piIlot, boatIi

54 No: tiher ini tthe breakers and14 ha1st- ai

ti e knew Capt ,1enkinls, with the tuig Ju-
ino, wais l y ig, tat, Jenukinis iimedl m.a
atel14'y pl. tn stea inl seairchi tor themi, not, il
lor salva4 -e, or 1h4 knew by that t,ime
the4 ve45sel N'io gonme t4 ietces, but to )

hi5 ownl and14 his. crew'. ( Gailbiintl y 41a4
they.'l 4d1 the work1l of rescinig. All the -1

crLew i41lol hark wer*e sa vedl exceplt the1ga
-l 4141.Wl 4ahn who14 had htln sick lor sixteen11

<h4as51411 ailS as robllly tooQ weak to) i
ebnIIt to t.he Iiloatinig Edebris. The1i hlero-

ali o Nles irs llez be! ,14origie, Ma lgrat,h
a1114 .Scheorer dlesrve the~ lnhihest, piraiseto.
and gra'ititude14 fromi till W ho e1steemIt the

vauI hm' ilf.--ew n Courier.
r1 Ai i'us I -co Iahr "'ancy. hiou

- C IQa(i4, A pril S.-.-Claira Sherman are
was bt1ore Justi1ce Ulme to eIxpIlini bec
whly she~ persists ill emb1 rac:ing evet y Pic
youn!g 11nan1 shie mieelts. WllIe (Olliccr tri!

get 1-iteal, of the I )espIlahineCs street, stal- w
y Lion, was travellig his heat, along 1)11.I Washm lletoll b utlevairl he( wits studdenly
s se iz' around1h nec1 10k by a young wo.
y m11 m. She4 mol41 e (:very efflort to draw i
tIll lli.ir's lace towardi4 lhers, but lhe inc

I i nud toi 24I 4 free: hiimsl f15: romt the cini- ho
braceI(. When1:1 the wVomanil learnied th t, tbe
her wouIld-be14 vjcict waslt an1 otlier she the
rani away, I,a:ter illn the evenIing' thec
tliltg se w the same11 womnan hluggmtg a ,1'

youn 1411m. lI IlplacedI he unde110r arrest. lvit theO mninlg whent she was arraigned ltini coulrtshec said that whenever site rests na
-. hIereyes5 upon01 a younmg man11 with a hlandl-
Ssome fa1c sh1e canntot,resist, tihe tempta-

t. Lion to kiss him. Justice Blume lined th

- her '2'), as lhe t,hough!lt 8such atn act In a c

puible thoroughlfare3 was not called for,*
:1i1 lian own Ikan<d. ex,

was just 12 o'clock last nigit when Mrs m<
Ju ilia Croase, whvio lives at 85 Society an

ii street, wits suiodnly awvakenedl by the sp

4 houd rep)ort of aipistol shot. She sprang so

I- from her bed with a shriek, and as she g

r- looked toward the door the sight that fr~

a meiot her eyes wvas blood-cuirdling. There -

dl on the floor wijthin a few feet of the I
a foot of the lbed lay her husband, .James
e Croasc,wvith a smoking revolver stilld clenched In his right hand, which lay~
mn by his side. Th 11 lood that oozed (d

g from the wound just back of the right X
10 ear told the whole story. He had W
mn gotton up from his sleep and senb a IT

::o biutlet through his brain.-News and R

Courier. L

a barni in other portions of tim count
were dastroyed.

F U ICTI 11-ER CY CLO. N E. C'AS ULI K-.
n VAsII I N('ION, April 1'.- In the v

g emity of Dundee, Mich., twetitv-liv
i. houses and thirty harns were destroe<l
S One wouat, was killed and a num er (

.t people )adly hurt. A t lloil 0Ak, Ml ieli
i amiong the houses wreckellwai )ne. h-
longing to Chr istian Brick. lrick an

i. his wife were cauht in the wrelc
e which tok firo ad they , wvre bu--d t
e death. At Clarik!"e, Mci one w c

n man was killed.
C KI I ,LED-:t> BtY Ti, 1.: Ic1l.0 N i.

S,i,.]/l. April 13 -L-tfuest rep $r[
from the cyclI(on(e in 1NIISmoiri Show eigh
perrsons killed ati 1 ykins bnk an
thirty-one seriotiiy injure ' Oft, wr1

e live will (lie; at Lexin : L-l five deadl an
h three fatally inJured; at Stanhu:y il-e
V dea! and two fatally in julre; at e)lio

a seven dlead; it P'-.:! ity .o - deAl an
a liv.- fat,ally mnjured.

TlI E )AMl A Ei-: AT A'KS''N, 'I 1.N N

JACKSON, 'TENN., April P.- Th
city was struck by a cyclone at 5 o'cloe
yesterday alternoon and dozuis oh Iilb
in,-, were wrecked, but there was no Ils
of life, though a numbllioer ol Llorsois wer
slighty injured. Ever.ything in the pai
of the Storm was levelled, but, the v.:

a tent of dana-.e in the rural d!iLrn:ts cau
e not be learned.

I ANOTILE-:RI ToWN Il-:TtV -:o.
Y'S1ILANTI, Mih., A pril 1',.--A r(

port,has reached here that tie tow
oh Saline, in W aslitent-.1"w Coun ty. lil

- miles 8outh of thii3 place, Wa13 wiped ou
by the cyclonl. last ight. Saline is 0

1 the like Shore ani M :chi.;a'i I >u thert
R Railroad, anl hi.s a p.>t 'to o1 12'
or 1,400.

FA TA G, RILT L.TS,
IlMINSV'iLuL-E, MO., April 13.-[

the path of' the storm between Mayvim
and( Lexit,ton ei-ht persons wer
killed outrigh t, and thre- Iore vill pro
bably (lie from their wou:i-, and, twea
ty-tive were wounded,.

A MI CIIIOAN T(1 WN \VILtOK.:FI
YPSI LAN'Ij, Mich., April 12.-.

tornado struck this 1iace about 7.:1o th
evenin- and wrecked the hasm Iss pie
tion of the town. The lt-ss is heavy.

lf has not N et, been leamne I whet'er the
o was any loss ol life.

4 SEV-IN k I .I-).
e SA ,1:, Mo., April 13.--S Ven perz-(),

e were killed ald -s'vel serious
rt injured at Colidsay in Wednesday's e
a clone.

*. Citnlio lnil t o av rr.

licli'MoN i, Va., April 12.--'rom,,
ly at 12 o'c.ock today Govrnor McKi
iev, ot Virin-ilia, entered the Cha mi
of Commerce at the head oF the Stmt
era Governors. TI h distnl-nislh
g-uests were at once scalctd. Twel
live minlites were then consi lied
handshaking and introduction,i. Govt

3- nor McKinney, still stanliig on ti
- floor, rapped the body to order amid sai

[t "Gentlernen, it is a tiie-honored e
a tom in Virginia to open all delih"nratiN
a bodie3 by asking (Goo's blcssitlg. I

s then called upon DA . Nelson, of the l:.i
e tist chuiirch, who offered a brivt but le
1. vent prayer, at the close of whilch ti
s (governor procee l(I to ever a bric

1 but, cordial welcome to the visitors .1\
e i that he trusted this wouil te

Sworkim- und not I talkintki hi mlv. 11
litni iated fiovernor inslb:ck, <

Arkan.sas, as tenimpfirary clikirm:1I, :m1
lie was utlilinmoi-k- electi. (I;Vei1t
Fishback too)k the chiir aml!d] apphlti(
aid respniledl in feulmn i I-rms ito It,
welcome thene. i. t. l';el: irua

elected secret ary. A conmniuha t'tt liv.
con.ssitnZ ofl uVilvernor Mc.Kinnme
lirosvrI, .h>ncs, Fo"tsiter ando Stoi.', we',

il) O'(1.<-dl toi pterin;etilerut c'n'r.ilan lZ.1 it)

Lions to reporat. Tlhums<hiy at I I t''elA comimittee of1 onet '1ron e.r.eh Si;i
was a ppo(inIted on re '0hdi. i ons. A let,t
vas r'eadl irmin (i o vernor Me .''r kit'

wyhich it occeasioniedI bv the sickniess
h is.' wvile. A teler unu was readI tor

- enee~ was iltletllI tthiy. A lette 4'

z'regret was aliso 'dI iit2 In (Vt avern
-Turneyi(a of Tennmiestet'. *The~ follosvin
-"Statcs are represii in .he cImveni

- tin: VlMyaryhin, irii r, S muli ( ar

I .Arkan'sa.s andt Mlsesslippi. TlIo. Sni.
wtiout repriesenit.ative's arec. l e iuki
Floridam anid Te'x ii.

A Jitthlb ioar la. ('oturn.
SAyv ANNA I, April 12.-Itif the I nitb

State~s Clre'nit, Cout,t td-day nidge l'a
" dee was compejl ledt to caI do1.wn IIen r
Crawford, aittorne(y for' Ih li ichmuon

I TeriniInal, ..winlg t.o ithe violen t. perison;

3 nature which hl tis attiack oun .I:i ge spoee

of the Ul)strict Court, wars ass5tuuno
-J Judge I' rd.'e di recte.d Cra4wflord

3 conhine his cr'itici.smts to the jic(ia

lictions8 of thle Coutrt1. and fto' ee wt biu
proper bounds. Crawlfortd insirumt'

t,hat, .Judtgte Spe'tr luula upprov. .1 fIh
plan of rt'orgamz it ton ini atd vanc 11('4
its puiblienttion, amid had Itnt. the e ,n
m iittee thet powerfuof assist tce ot l
Court to compel diasset'ufing securit,
hIolders tt) acepjt it. The Ciou rt hi
said, hiad tnt.er'ed inta ani ante 'li upt ja
contract, as het called it, wVI ith i.h'
bIan kers, the dhowry beiniig a large sun
to carry on a amaign aig;a ,t has.1.
dissent ingm security holerts. It a
lI uglihm chancellor h ad beeno gutilty<
such bold uzsumr pationi, said ll h Te P'riniil
al's aittornefy, Wetstmuinsta em' w~oul tIh

3 shaken from tutrret to corn'r stLuit
TVhese allegedet judlicial st rtches
p)ower he( denmounced tas at111 pbic si amid:

t. and cal Iled on J1 udge'l'ardet' to dI isin .ee

i the shtnuation and rel ieve the j
L(tCdiiry ofl rep)roachi. TIhe lI )str'ict .J nudg<
,said Crawf'o'd, referring to Judge Spec
hamts been guity of' jntdicieal usturpamtio

K littiiirs. OlevelIamn,l',.I mlntl.
Wa~suIxJtaoo, April 12.- -HaroF'ava, the it,lali Minister, caunsedl somn

consternation, among Westerni ColgressmtanI at the Whlit,e JI01ise yest,edaty. As he was taikinig is leave frion
the Executive Maifon Mrs. Cfevelar

Id(rove tup. She paunsedito conversemIoment, w Ith the ret iring dlean of ti
diplomatic corps, andit as she extend.
her hand to1 say goodi afteroon, liar<Fava mde a cour'tly bow, and, raisim
her hand to his~ lips, kIssed it. T~Sbaron retired smilinmg, and two Weste

;e Congressmen almost fell off the portid with amazsmeni _siat

BILLOWS OF FLAME
EE' OVER THE STATE OF

NEBRASKA.

Vogatation from Thousands of Fer-
e Acres Licked Up-Dwellings, Barns.
mces. BrItUges, Crops, E,te, '.0on-
muedl

4MAlA, April 8.-The gale which
pt over Nebraska yesterday bore be-
it great billows of flame. which
pt from thousands of fertile acresey vestige of vegitation. The limits
be fire. which has raged during the
ten days, have become almost State-e, and the destruction, that was
aght might be small, has become
rmous. It is too soon to get any idea
ow much the exact damage is, for
places riost affected are remote from
.,raipli lines. It is known, though,,much grain and hay in store, to-
ier with many barns and other ou-
dings, miles of fences, dozens of
llings and many bridges have been
ed up. Whether anv lives have been
has not been reported, though it
us almost beyond doubt, that some
lers who are located away from easy
stance must have perished.
1 Banner county the village of Ash-
'e is supposed to have been cora
ely destroyed. Word was brought to
-risburg last night by the driver of a
'P that that town was directly in the
I of the fire at 4 o'clock, and that
entire populltion of the village was
.el.Z' in a h.Im L,e to save their homes.
staue driv-r repirted having seen

eral dwellii., I.uses in flames and
lers Ileing for ticir lives. Lie crossed
line of' fire and received a severe
rching, although lie is not, seriously
ied.
leagre details from Oralla, Harris-
),Duning, Inverton Kearney Grandmid, Lexington and Hastings give

ounts of great losses to property.
e Burlington railroad bridge at Dun-

a"11nd another at Hastings, on the
dhorn, were destroyed, delaying
iAs somewhat. At Kearney the tire
raed near enougrh to thle town to de-
-oy a brewery located just at the edge.
Duning an old lady named Bartlett

ts burned so badly that she may die.
The gale subsided by uightfall, but
a tires have scarcely abated, and in
vtain sections the inhabitants have
ent, lon hours in combatting the fire.
ic re,-ion burned is the chiet grazingetioL ol the State, and the destruction
grass means vreat loss to stockmen
this respect, as they will be coa-
Iled to seek new pastures. Their Ieed
store being destroyed and their stock
anipeded by the lire, it will take them
any weeks to figure up what their loss
1Lly IS.
ORTHI PLA'T"PE'S NA RROW ESCAPE.
NoRTHI PLATTE, Nob., April 8.-A
astrous prairie lire broke out south
Sutherland in this coant.y yesterday.
e losi will probably reach $100.000.
is claimed that the fire was startea
a lassing engine, Never before has
hi ia disastrous prairie fire devasted
Platte v.dlev. Everything for a dis-
ce of twentv five miles is in ruias,
I its width reaches from three to four
es. Everything, corrals, barns,
ces, haystteks, is in ashes. The
started sulIt of Sutherland shortlynrc noon. and swept everything be.

it, travelinit it the rate of trom
'ty to litty miles an huur. Shortly
ri N2 o'clock it struuk the city of
rt.h 'hat.t.e, where only by almost, su-
lioman em-frts the t.own was saved.

lIre comnpaniy responded to t,he
rm as soon as it, was known the fire
i raginig west, of t hie city, and when
y reached the outskirts ot the city
lire was upon)1 t,bem and lought t,hemi
k wit,hin the water limiits. Almost
rvthinig beyond the water limit,s was
:ed up in a lew minutes by the (lhmPS.
:mxers andt raincee in this neighbor-

1(d will losei everything.

I INs'VwTit, Neb,, Ag'il 8.-The
it, learful lire t,baLthaZs beeni witnessed
this county for maiiy years p)assedI
r nearly all of the country from three~
Ourl miles north of t,his city to Mio-
ma river, a distance of' fifteen miles,
t.erday, destroving much p)ropertyimpieriling life. The windl blew a

.l'airties coming through the burned~riet say~the lury of the fire could not
teseribed. It, swept over th]e purairielie rate of' forty iles an hour.

TEiti:ur1W WIND STORfl,
fiNN i:A i-oi,1s, April 8.-A special
hie Tribune from 1)eadwood, S. 1).,
s: A terrib)le wind storm has
vnailed here for the p)ast forty-eight

rzu. Telegraph and telep)one wires
prost,rated. Many buildings have
a blown down and others unroofed,
Imont, is partially destroyed. All
ns ate t,ied up. The vel)city of the
d is seventy-live miles per hour.
nage cannot, be estimatedl.

Ihonoring Beauregard.
i[AIRLEST'ON, S. U., April 12.-The
niorial services which were held in
or of' General Bearegard today will
.1 memorable event in the history of
city of Charleston, as being one 01
largest and most brilliant gatherings
chi has ever been held in this city.3 Grand Opera house was beautiful-
lecorated wit,h hundreds of flags of all
ions. On the stage were placed
ions Confederate flags, trImmed with
lands of' evergreens and roses, and
whole interior of the building was

rered with bunting. The house was
ibie to con tain the immense throng
people which wished to witness the
arcises The procession was formed
front of the city hall at 11:30 this
)rning. It was made up of the mayor

d city council, honored guests and

eakers; the oficers ot the survivors as-

elation; Gen. T. A. Hiugenim, carryi[g
,n, Beauregard's sword, and squads
m every military organization in the
uy. The meet,ing in the Grand Opera
euso, presidled over by General Huge-
n, was opened with prayer by the Rev.
.E. Chichester, and an address was
livered by Colonel Chisholm, of New
ork. An address by Mrs. Roman
as read by Dr. F. L. Parker, and theLeeting was closed with prayer by the
ev. Robert Wilson. The greatest en-
inalasm preailedl thronghout the .1a.


